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KnliitmiKtii AmptiA
After Examination

During the period June
15 to July 15 men may en-
list in the Navy, Army or
Army_Air_Force yven thou-
gh they 'may. have received
orders to-report-,for /pre-

induction mental and phy-
sical examinations, uccorth
ing to an announcement

1 made for recruiting offi-
cials this week.

According to the state-
ment, a man may enlist in

! these services anytime be-
i fore he is actually ordered

f to report for induction dur-
, ing the 30 day period spec-

i ified.
:! Young men interested in
becoming enlisted in either

['of these branches prior to
i'his induction are asked to

, I contact the recruiting offi-
[ cer when he is in Burnsville
lor contact the Recruiting
Station in Asheville.

¦ Judy Ann Ray, Nancy Ann
Higgins, Susan Gibbs, Car-
olyn Ray, Mickey Sholes,
jCharles Deyton, Gene Hig-
jgins, Howard Bennett, Van
jßelgarde, L. G. Deyton, Jr.,
and Freddy Barber, of Bur-
nsville; Grace Gibbs, Bobby
Murphy, and Donafd
Sparks, of Celo; Willa Ann
Boone, Mary Ruth Hipps,
Gladys Wyatt, Annette

iand Martha Faye Allred,
I Phillip Young, Wayne

, Young and Tommy Wyatt,
|of Newdale; Carolyn Boone
lof Windom; and* Valerie
Anglin, Linda Ann Neill,
[Sarah Ellen Proffitt, Caro-
lyn Rebecca Proffitt, and
Mary Catherine Bates, of
Bald Creek.

Counselors include Miss
Willoree Young, Bald •
Creek; Miss Louise Erick-
son and Mrs. Judith Erick*
son, Kalmia; Miss Peg Cal- j
beck, Celo; Mrs. Mack Ray,
Mrs. W. A. Higgins, and
Rev.-and Mrs. F. R. Barber
of Burnsville. Mr. Thomas
Kim, a Korean student

| now attending Berea Col-
|lege, Berea, Kentucky, has
been invited as a special
guest.

The camp will close Fri-
day, June 22nd, with a
special program at 2 p. m.
to which parents and fri-
ends are invited. m

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified as Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Lee R.
Young, deceased, late of Yancey
County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
Decedent to exhibit the same to
the undersigned Administratrix
at her home at Micaville, N. C.,
on or before the 4th day of June,
1952, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 4th day of June, 1951.
Mrs. Jean L. Young, Adminis-

tratrix of the Estate of Leek R.
Young, Deceased.
June 14—21—28, July 5, 12, 19

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Harris Gibbs, Plaintiff

vs.
Mary McPeters and husband
McKinley McPeters, Defendants

By virtue of an Execution dir-
ected to the undersigned from the
Superior Court of Yancey County
in the above-entitled action, I
will, on Monday, July 9, 1951 at
11:00 o’clock A. M., at the Court-
house door at Burnsville, Yancey
County, North Caro Una, sell to
the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said Execution all the
right, title and interest which the
said defendants , Mary McPeters
and husband, McKinley McPeters
have in the following described
real estate, to-wit:

In South Toe Township, Yancey
County, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of T. H McPeters,
Mary Hollifield and others: BE-
GINNING on a poplar, the south-
east corner of . Lot No.. 1 and runs
down with the bracnh an easterly
cour& 12 1-2 poles to a stake;
thence north 1-2 degree east 28
1-2 poles to Colberts Creek; then-
ce up. and with said creek to the
northeast corner of Lot No. 1;
thence with the line of said lot
south 1-2 degreq west 24 poles to
the BEGINNING, containing two
acres, more or less.

This the 6th d,\y of June, 1951.
Terry Hall, Sheriff of Yancey

County.
June 14—21—28, July 6
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Groton, Conn.—The USS
“Trigger”, first new type
submarine built since 1945,
which will travel faster un-
der water than on the sur-
face, is shown at the laun-
ching ceremonies (June 15)
The sub bears an illustrious
name, for the first “Trig-
ger” sank 27 ships and da-
maged 13 others before it
was lost in the Pacific in
World War 11.

Presbyterian News

Bible schools at the Esta-
toa and Micaville Presby-
terian Churches will begin!
[next Monday, according to
Rev. C. L. Moffatt, pastor.
The - Estatoa Bible School
will begin at 8:30 Monday
morning and will continue
each day through July 6.
The School at Micaville
Church will hold its open-
ing session Monday after-
noon at 1:30 and will con-
tinue each day at that time
for two weeks.

Commencement exercises
for the Newdale Bible

WHY AN EDITOR CALLS
HIMSELF “WE”

Reprinted from The
Nashville, (Ga.) Herald

Why does $n editor use
the word “We” in writing
an editorial?

The lowa Publisher re-
cently reprinted the follow-
ing explanation for the
“editorial we” which was
published in the Williams*
town Advocate over 100
years ago.

“A Country Editor—is
one who reads newspapers,
selects miscellany, writes
articles on all subjects, sets
type, reads proofs, folds
papers, and sometimes car-
ries them, prints jobs, runs
on errands, cuts wood,
works in the garden, talks
to all his patrons who call
patiently, receives blame
for a thousand things that
never were and never can
be done, gets little done,
gets little money, has scar-
ce time and materials to
satisfy his hunger, or to en-
joy the diet of nature’s!
sweet restorer, sleep, and
esteems himself peculiarly
happy if he is not assaulted
and battered by some un-
principled demagogue who
loves puppet shows and
hires the rabble with a
treat of cider brandy to :
vote him into some petty
office. A man who does all <
this and much more, not <
here recorded, you will'
know must be a rather busy i
animal; and as he performs (
the work of so many differ-
ent persons, he may justly
be supposed their represen-
tative, and to have an in-
disputable right, when
speaking of himself, to use
the plural number, and to
say we on all occasions and
in all places.”

! Celo Sunday Evening
Fellowship

Program features for the
next three sessions of the
Sunday evening Family

i Fellowship at the Celo
. Methodist Church, have
been announced as follows:

On June 24th, Mrs. Arth-
elia Brooks, formerly a

' Methodist deaconess in
> West Virginia, will speak,
i A group of singers from
• the Celo Community will

I provide special music.
On July Bth, Mrs. Flora-

; belle Roberson of Newdale,
Sunday School Superin-

; tendent at the Martin’s
Chapel Methodist Church j
and a teacher in the high j
scool at Spruce Pine, will
speak on “How the Church
Came to Us”.

On July 22, several film-
strips issued by the UN will

ibe shown. They include:
“The Garden We Planted
Together”, which is a car-
toon for very young child-
ren; “We Shall Have
Peace”, another cartoon de l

Ipicting an imaginary arm-
ament race on the moon;!
“Structure for Pea c e”, I
showing the organization 1
of the U.N.; and a present-|
ation of “The Universal
Declaration of Human
Rights”.

These programs, which <
are sponsored by the Celo c
Methodist Youth Fellow-] cship for members of the 1
entire family, will begin at ;
7:30. The public is cordially ;
invited to attend. j,
Christian Adventure Camp

Ends June 22 I
The following boys and

girls have been attending
the Methodist Christian
Adventure Camp at the E.
T. Erickson farm near Kal-
mia this week:

Mary Alice Westall

i free7; e ruptured I
GENEROUS 6-WEEK SUPPLY'

JRUSS EASER POWDER
Don't suffer torture. Idleness end discomfort from your

present truss Famous Truss Baser Powder will let you
wear It with solid comfort This soothing, medicated powder
helps prevent chaffing, nibbing and gouging. Boothes tender
skin —helps prevent inflammation FREB sample offer good
(or limited time only —so don't daisy. Send name and i

v address today
* v „

a.«,

JUST CUP AND MAIL THIS AD TOR Pill SAMPLK
TRUSS EASER LABORATORIES/ Dapt. SCI

3335 Cottas* Grovo Avo. Chicago 16, ItlinoU
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I AUTO & HOME CENTER !
I YOUR B. F. GOODRICH DISTRIBUTOR |

ONE STOP DOES IT ALL
I "

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & TUBES
'

GULF PRODUCTS i
A. C. PRODUCTS
MOTOROLA RADIOS

SI . - • i %

APPLIANCES
ACCESSORIES
WASH & GREASING
WHEEL BALANCING '

STEAM CLEANING
POLISHING & WAXING >' *

.WRECKER SERVICE
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS

| PHONE 236

I WE CALL & DELIVER 1
¦ I
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113 Children Checked At
Pre-School Clinics .

-At the pre-school clinics
held in Yancey County this
spring by the District Hea-

I lth -Department; the follow-
I ing number of children

I were seen at the various
[ schools:

Burnsville, J3B; Bald
Creek, 37; Micaville, 31;

! Bee Log ,27; Clearmont,
j 14; Prices Creek, 11; Pen-
sacola, 10; Harvard, 7; Celo
6; Seven Mile Ridge, 4;
Locust Creek, 3; Burnsville
Colored, 3; Bakers Creek,
1; Doble Island, 1.

This made a total of 193
pre-school children seen,

5 nine more than in 1950.
e Health department per-

sonnel taking part in these
- clinics, in which the child-
- ren were given physical
. examinations as well as
, being immunized, were Dr.
_

C. F. Mcßae, the district
5 health officer; Mrs. Anne
* Ballard and Mrs. Norma
• Lee, public health nurses;
t and Miss Wanda Greene,

, the district health educa-
tor. Mrs. Frank W. Howell,

' l

supervisor in the county
school system, co-operated
in making arrangements
for the clinics, as did the
principals and first-grade

(teachers in the various
; schools.

School will be held Friday
night, June 22, the pastor
announced. A picnic will
be held for the students
Friday morning.

A schedule of services
to be conducted by Rev.
Moffatt Sunday is as fol- I
lows:

Newdale 10:00 a. m.
Micaville 11:00 a. m. i
Estatoa 7:30 p. m.

WALL FALLS IN TORNADO

¦*
¦**

’ Richmond, Va.—This picture shows several rooms
of an apartment building which were exposed to the

* spring air (Junel3) when the front of the house was
' ripped down by a tornado which struck Richmond,

. injuring 50 persons.

( !

SERVICE OFFICER TO
BE HERE NEXT WEEK

Jack C. Winchester, Dis-
trict Service Officer, will be
in Burnsville on Thursday,
June 28, from 11 a. m. to 4
p. m., to assist veterans and
their dependents.

Mr. Winchester stated
that veterans who were
discharged before July 25,
1947 must be in G. I. school-
ing, farming or on-job-
training on July 25, 1951 as
that is the deadline to en-
ter PL 346 training for
most veterans.

It usually takes from
three to four weeks to ac-
tually get into training,
therefore, interested vet-
erans should make plans
immediately in order to be
officially in training on
that date. This deadline
does not apply to veterans
who are disabled to the ex-

tent as to be eligible for
training under PL 16 as
they have until 1956 to com-
plete their training, he
stated.

The widow, children and
dependent\jj6rent drive is
still in progress for persons
who believe to be eligib'e
for pensions or death com-
pensation as deueiidents of
deceased veterans, accord-
ing to the Service Officer.

LAND EXCHANGE NOTICE
William F. Schaefer and H. Mel-
ville Davis, Co-trustees of Theo-
dore Swann, doing business as

I Swann & Company, have applied
for exchange under Act of March
3, 1925 (43 Stat. 1215), offering
716 acres in Mitchell and Yancey
Counties, North Carolina, on th

I waters o f Nolichucky River
bounded by lands of the United
States, T. C. Cooper, and others,
in exchange for not to exceed an
equal value o f national forest
stumpage on portions of U. S
Tract No. 117, Crabtree Branch,
Yancey County, North Carolina.
Persons claiming said properties
or having bona fide objections to
such application must file their
protests with the Regional Fores-
ter, 60 Seventh Street, Atlanta 6,
Georgia before 6-30-61.
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Specials
IN PIECE GOODS

FAST COLORS
BROADCLOTH White and Solid Colors

80 SQUARE PRINTS
COTTON SHEERS V
CHAMBRAY 39c Per Rard

SPECIAL
DAN RIVER HANDI- CUTS 50c Per Yard
t 1 , ,IL. ..

Ml i, i _ _

SPECIAL
LADIES’ HATS 50c Each

SPECIAL
ONE TABLE LADIES’ SLIPS sl.OO Each

SPECIAL
XI

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 53.99
Sharkskin—Gabardine—Rayon Cords r

SPECIAL
MENS & BOYS' CAPS 75c Each

AllColors & Sizes

BURNSVILLE DEPARTMENT STORE
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